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Dear iiembcrs,

Well here it is, the one hund.red.th eil:itlon of th.e.Julletin, Twonty-five years
since iack Thornton (alias 31ack Jach) r,',hose picture, prodding a cherub rrith an
ice-axe, annoints the Old l"rungeon Ghyl1 wa11e published. tlie first bulietin in
th.is fom. Prior to that in the 1!fOs there was a Cl-ub Journal printcd-, some
thing f would. l-ike to see revivccl, T{e }:ave so EianJi menbers writing good- . -c
nountgineering articles that it wou1d. be great to see thera in book fo:m, if r
only paperback.
This bulletin 1s ful-I of inforuation, ner/s dates, and. the prior warrring of the
AGt{, where this year I hope there r.anll be a Eetter aitendancee nor? that rrye lrave
so manlr new, vital and onthusiastic mcnbers"
NATNS FON, YOUR NIAF,Y

Sat Sep 20tha Three Shirss Fel1 Racc
TItr CLUB FiLi I"J,CX - (,t friendly race, for juniorse seniors
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11th: iangdale liorsesl:oc irel1 liace" 0rganised" jointly by irECC and
.,nblcsic.e AC, iIcllters requ.irec. fcr the check points.

lBttr: Annuai General I,leeting, -rr;stcn, Sat i'ift*moon 2prn.
OCTOBfR 21f25thz liarrinor i,icuntain i,ia.ra.thon, ontri' forus to go back nowo
OCTCtsEB

[;m T,rr., Also a wor]ring weekcnd""
ll0'1n{3 -:R ??ndt AN}ruJ,I iiIl{}IirR at the i{tater}ieacl Hotcl, Ar,rblesicle'
t{ovllFiBfR
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again f wilL be organising a 'nu1il - orde r from Frank }avies Clirnbing
Shop in Arnblesirle, [his ],-ra,j; q;s get twicr; thc usuaf discount. It msanB
a lot of vuork on both m;r part and lim th.e l.ianage::ts part" Tirore v,iil-l be
a d.upli.cate receipt book left r"t the shop, i,vhen you ord.er good.s, or ha"/e
then taken from stock e,nd" put inio our box d.ouristairsr Xou nust make sure
that the itens anC. -.rour naire ano- add"r'ess- a.Ie -9n!999-g i4,the- book" !6D
year it lvas frett o:,,.l'-' ttitr;ing to sort out the orders, Total value ltas
almost f.JrOOO, and" that is quite ELn a;itcr;nt of gear' n0 NOT P/'!Y AT ?Iffi
SHOP, I',ri--l-l bave to work out the d.iscount and let y6u i<troi': the f i:ral
p::ice, Goods will be collected on Qcto'ber 4th l";ecliend, or sooll aL vJL
i"or
from Bishopscale. l-i,ri.ien putting goocts on one sioe state ti:at it isitanTl'
liF.I'IE
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" , NElr/S . .. NEi&'$. " . og+tr,.r.
2o I am still hold.ing a pai.r of yeti grit""u ordered. and. paid. for last year.
rf the onrner d.oes not vvant them f v',ilr use theu nr.yse1f,
3. It has becn goocl'bo see so irany mentions of ABCC in lllgh magazine latc1y.
fIe bave a piece in the Club Notes, Sue and iierion a.ttending the AGM of the
BI'IC (Sritish I'lountaineering Council), Jayne Nicllolson the super efficient
secretary at that aforenentioneei bo{y, and John Foster as Chairnan of ttie
BI,IC HUf in Glen Brittle,
\-" GUESTS 1][ HUTS Just a remind.e:: thai full nenbers are al.l-or,ved. to sign
IffiYro glte;Ts- Ttris applies to alL the ]:uts, Graduate },.ien:bers may
lgl sign in guests, Child.ren using the iruts must be Junior l'.fembers,
unless the special pe:mission of the l:r.rt rvarden has been obtained."
5" Y,ihen members book a part;r into a hut, the members nust be included i.n
the total number of the party" If the naxilLrn party size is booked.,
and, then four meiirbers are extra to th:;t party, then it d.oes cause soilie
inconvenience io other r:enirers, particularly in the sma]Ier huts,
5" fhe Annual Dinner is on 22nd ilovenber at the ]i,laterhead. Hotel, Anblesid.e.
Tickets v;i-l-l cost €,! the same as lasi year, and rnrill be available from
Barry Ayre 2J, Low Road, Hal-ton on l,une, iancaster. pl ease enclose a
SA.E for the retu.rn of ;r611y tickets,
Chris Benji is sorting the menue
it sound.s like roast beef and soniething; the::e wili be a resid"ent banrl,
it costs mo::e not to have then, and a coach i,uili run from Bishopscal-e"
Pl-ease book your coacl: seat when ycru buy your tlcket, pay on tlre night,
(for your coach. seat)
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Iffe novy have
renerJ their

a total of J1l members" Irast year only 1J menbers d.id. not
membcrship. Thcse ::ro both record. numbors,

For your special mountaineering or lralking insurance tclephone the BIIC
office in i{anchester 061 213 5835 ani, ask for Jatr'ne NichoLson" Tellher that you arc a member of ;iECC"

the British }riountaineering Council- .)ravc again arrangecl special concessionary ferres with }trational ExpressfuroJ-ines coacl:es" An International
networh covcring the rvl:ole of i-aurope. For Exanple lcave LonCon Victoria
Coach Station at Jpm arrj-ve Chancni-z 22hours Later, cost flJJ return.
10. You d,o not need. to take out ind.ividua.l- rrembership of the BliC to take
ad"vantage of these.privell$ps, AF,CC 1s a ieeiatrer ciub, ano pa;.s ygur
subs for you"
(Bus timetables are on Bisiiopscile'r.rinCoivl;dg;)
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inthe roof. i.t last thc babi-es have flown, and. now it is
possible to sleep in the l-adies d"or:'rr in Langd"ale. Visitors havE; been
knolrtm to stay awake all night, terlified of the d.ragging and scraping
noj-ses from the cciling, Ghosts? Rats wiih clogs? 'Now our erstwhile
chalrrnan Ger:rge, hrs climbed. the lad.der ancl fixed. chicken wj-re over the
hcIes, so tl:at nerL year nurrny ancl ciad.dy je-ckclaw will be locked out.
One of tlie nbsts lnside is fuily five fect ta,11, and need.s removlng.
In future Ge.orge uill be knoirn not as Partridge, but as St George and
the Jackda'y'dragon? And a host of grateful maid.ens thank hinl
Jackdav'is
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Tbe other Partrid.ge wh.o changed into Svran, Elizabeth and husband. Bernard
have left Gurbria -and, moved- to 2, Acnanara, near LochGllphead., Argrlle.
So if you fine yourself around there do call and see them"
He1en Fanning had an"acoid.ent and v;as very i11- in intcnsi.ve care for
severel weeks, but is now home and progressing v,,e11-. l,tichael- Foster
had a badly broken leg trefore christnase now has the plaster off and
is also recovering, thoug;tr still hobb-ting" He is taking great care

on the ad.vice of his brother, in case 1t should.tsnap l-ike a carrotr,
Dave Bates is still- suffering witir his brohen ankle, but it hasntt
lrel-d. blm back fron tlie hard. Ets tliis year. could $.'e arrange an
orthopaedic weekend, inc}-rd.ing Stu lvans to gi-ve }ave some hope.?
1t.
| +o

Joyce Foster Bulletin Ed.itor, is moving in early Jiugust to 4, Godwin
Avenue, Blacli;oool ,
Home telepJ.:.one nunber not knor,,'n yet, but can be
contacted at vrork if need.ed O25j 51321"

t)"

climbing is norv allowed at sed"gewick Srld"ge over the.river l(ent" rt
is faced with limestone a,nd. g"1.7ss good traversing and" boulc1er problems"
liccess has been negotiated. betvreen tir.e landotr";ners and the Bl''lC. Crowds
and d"ogs are to be cliscouraged"
Rita Baron of Stavely Post Offlce, has a Lot of Tog 21a fabrlc for sale,
It is superb natcrial , the plro;cer stuff , several coiours, 50,' wid.e,
50p per )ra,rd. A bargain f..:r ho;:ie gear makers" Flbre-pile sleeping
bag liners, jackets e-bc. CaIi at Stavely Post Ofiice on your way to
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Bi s):ops oai e ,

Joan Neeby cf Klngston, "9aier:.:eal" :nbl-es:-oe frieno of Riia Baronrs
v,ill- be aeiightcC to acconi,roC:te ;;iou for the d.inner r.reei<end.. B and. B
€6"50 per persono
Troll safety Equipnent ale sponso::ing a pi:otograpi:ic conpeiiti-on. Tvuo
limestone gulciebooks covering all peak iincstone rsi1l be publ-ished. early
tn 1)81 , Tr,ventJr col our photogra.pi:.s are includ.ed and. 1eec1ec1,
subjects climbing action, interprcted. as vuidely as gou like, historic,
classic or modert. Xaslr or harci, atnospheric or esoteriu"
Intries: col-our transparencies, JJnn or iarge i-ormat" J,{ark each trans
parency with your nane i."nc1 adi,ress and send" tos
I'{i-ke Bro-,rue11, [6, Ciifford" ]rl, llether lidge, Sheffielri. 511 9Ae"

fi:;":?-"';;"fln-f:l"lil;r}'?f,;

*r,,e::s v,ith i;heir orrn choice or gear
from bhej-r renge of cii';rbing elotir.in6 and equiprnent to the fo1lovuing values, j,st Pri:re fl100? Second. prize €.60, Thlrd prize f,,{O
Jud.ginge /il-l--star cast of }ennis Gray, Faui Nunn, A1 nouse ancl Geoff
3irtles, Judgi-ng ril-i take pla,ce on Sat 1st ldovember at the
Scctclu-rans Pach, Hai;i:.ersage,
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time
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tlere
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t.rrt
appointed
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to
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.members
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l.,ns *."ia not bave beenin appalling
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tbe surgical
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on SkYe, As
group, Please
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T*t'$-HII*$= ?l' $*:Tu", i:" "*::'::r,?
viri1l be taken on the ridge,
aiz 1o2:. ioi;'tHu""'ro'"'ts
'neavy'
$lalkingto"-io"*1'aui:s tbe pans too
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t:*ri:#iiilil'-o'-i
as Tom
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fficontactinanforrock-ciil.r.aingte1:O1.[}[askforTrenchard
co-Llir'ugr6
collatingt

togethor
658 7295
01 6{)B
3295 are togeiher
hill-walking activitlas' and organlse reguiar,trips to t-ae turts on a petrol- Thev
bet*er'
fhey have aeciaei- t"-try
;;;";* each otirer
*;;;:;"";=I"-""a
fut*leauce
l,otrr-to
sharins basis,
-r, l,o,ao* in tbe not too distant
lorrn*r."r"
evenings
Oct
of
hoQe to u=rrrrgn-*o"iut
i"-;;;;";a ro' th'e weekend"
ureo ti group v,;eoliend visi* to iiuoopscaLe
phone tha above numher"
;1;;;;
if
so
v";-;;;'"intlrested'
\/11:-,

Ilouse Section.
?-r--- D-*d^-e
pat Haley Tels o1 6L1 3g1B and Job.n ?arsons
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!'i int?'tbe
ho":.been booked for- 8 niglits
br;oleed
becn
ai";;;;;h;' l - Pi;;;; nu"*
"tuo
I'ostcr rr?ill- be
sat inclusivt. B ni5;hts atdue
John
leader
*t]"t
Octoicr
in
l4oney
.:n
Ben'
the
''f'**
CIC Hut
uait' rine 04? 852 1O2"
if
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irrro**tion
fu.rt**r
For
bacl* in Bil1inge.
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DesBite the lnitial worries that thcrc vuoulci be too few
support for the n,ong w-alkers and Runners on th:is yearrs volunteers to provide
little-j;;";-";".."-ir."
feIls, as usuai, on the oay, we were-*"if-"orrJr"a.
After a hectic couple of hours in the r.iiorre"-rollowing an unweLcone
and. rud.e
awakening by a loud 4'Joam a1am, carol and T arrived.
at
lr.lyflrburn oar par6 to fi
find an anxi'ous Dot zunning around. yelIlng, ii{herel s the vl,n?, cooker
and. bacon?*
A minor mlsunderstandingmeant that it waf'sittlng at
the
Travellcrrs
Rest; so a
hasty retreat back over }ur:nail Baise tc the car park found
a
conce,oed.
Jim, who
had' been out scouting the irighu'atrs
sight
of
one w{
-for-us,
van' Frantic searehi-ng of tue back
of the""0'il.I"*o";";;i";*e
van and we procured. the keys, but
just could not set the doors unr.oeked.
panic-#;;;";;;;;-;;-,
carmo cAryl
How rvhen {1 vezy cold.r very wet and a""rti""I-rr"ry
;ffi;T;y'n*
*"""
like}y to
be d'escending at anJi momeni to u t""-l;;;;-tu"orr-t*ss breakfast
stop.
'rhen successl fhe ke;r turr:ed and r 'ro.u i* th" d;i;d-;;;;"lut
cor,,_ld.n,t get r
raverse ge8'r no matter what' cooperrran uas called
to
the
and
intrepidly
put his amazlng muscre powel to work between ilr--*"ri"r"i"tir*"i*rr.
="*"rr*
Forci_ng
just enough roorn for manoevre"
so hi-ho silver, &way, and it riras back to v,iythburu in a race against time, the rveatber and.
japralkers on the annual Keswick/
waikgall- gripping siufi ehl
-Sarrow
Lou gas Level-s meant that cooking the goodies nr?s
a very slow processe everything seemed' to.be vrorking agai-nst us iiris morning,
so Anne }i-sappeared. in a
wa11 of sp':ray to raid. tne tIcal galage
,upronish
Eventually a huge motrnd- of bacon was ready
""aa.nd. k-eeplngsupplieso
and piles of bread were buttered.. soon ihe Hobbits, warm, water was boiling
were they d.rowned water
rats began to emerge in ones and. twos, drips *.ra a"op*or
fron
tire r,vild. woods in
search of sustenahoe and the chence to ta]<e sme ?espite
frora the evil weather.
By !"Joam the last of tbe baacl of reluctant heroines
and h,eroes were kicked. out
of the transitrantt off on their way, by the gallant support
team , who showed. no
&€rc5r whatsoeve="
it 'had uy noi, s-toppea"raining, iol tor."+u
vorunteers had a
cuppa and a bacon buttie feeling well pllased. with
ourselves
Then it was back to the hut to clear up, bling
order from chaos once more, and.
to get the supplies for afte:noon tea load.ed Jafely
aboard. l{r.rch spud-peeling
flan-making and' other industrious tasks rvere lmpressively
on'wheels once moTe hit the road, and intrepiary negotiated.in progress, as raeals
notorious Basses and
other hazard's, namely blind. male.drivers, -n"ni *"8
by now mast= ered' gear box - and alr to make tho rend.eroo.,u*";^-;";k1;;
""*olt"-."i"t
i""o""
Here a much nore leisurely sewice was provided f;;-1;;";;7;.
who had. not yet
retired' from the fray. Ttis was nauch to the puzzlement
and
or
a^rnisenent
of the
uu.,
hoards of d'rivers passing to and fron Hardrrnoti.
r
think
*"
*uil*t;;;I#
?Odd'
listed' as
but worth seeingr,local
luqraD
to risit, :
stare at and. tick off on thej_r itinery" cur:.osiiy for th.e tourists
John Nixon tr?as flrst through with only- a brief
nlnute stop at 1z,JJi rast
through and taking a somewhat longer break *""1J ltik"
Lomas and. piril lord., whr:
u;ere
putting
in
erbra
mileage
the Bob Graham.
"E*8#}ffit"::i
1"*t:ructionst
seemed'
to enjoy the soup, 'be,a and butties, vrhrilstfor
tir"-"*rii;
ilffi;
cherry Genoa ;il;
ir.rn-rsical lnterludes deserre a speei"al mention!
|u$s
-of
N'aturallv if thc weather had
"iibeen just a lirtle ffi;;"-;;J'u,]r,3ouues,
table and
r.

6,
Mea1e on strbeels

,.

Ent..'

i

china tea-service etc. v19u1{ '
. . c . chairs, white tablecloths and napkins,
.Patrrn'e
ouz't'-"Ofehes*ra i'n attendall have been. bean$iful,}y laid out wi,th t*le
ance playing merry- tunes und.or the trees. Fortunately rain stopped any such
pretentious frlvolltY.
fron a bi
At some time in the ifternoon an . injured lrfr J Sritt esq, leapt out
jacked car,after taking the Eskdale path by ri-i.stake. Tr,vo hours after he left
had '
us the police came to infomr us that he was reported' safel yet agiin vsere1to exercise our hard. and. Very cruel autbortty to eject forcibly, certain
uctat1t persons fron the cosy confines of the transi-t; they d.id. later redeern
thmselves"
Eventually the last four to fetire arrived. and we cou1d a11 say goodbye to the
gr€y i6dswept wastes of Cockley tseck and. bead. back to Bishopscale, a $ere 0n
twelVe hours or nore after setiing up and senring breakfast at- Yiythbum"
lnrt, the
the way back we nercilessly tenptld, rdth offers of a lift hack to the
fhey
now hard.y souls who had. earlier been r:nwi]llng[y prized' frcm their seats'

resolutely turned. us down'
}teals on
so ended yet another action packed iLay in tbe life of ictr"i-lle Hatti
hut, and'
Wh.ee1s. fhanks are due to everyone wlo took part on the rlald, in the
of ertra;
out on tb.e feIls. Heaawhile if you want to bear nore of tbig.saga
patiently
ord.inary serrj.ce on tbe fells antl- higbways, your1l have to wait vez5r siII be
..rrrtl lb6? ror the nert sa,ippins instalLment" Lets hope the weatber
just a }ittle kind.er so *hat Ine can all turn a deseent oolour.t tbe result of
ianning rattrer than :ustingl
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night in
Supporting one of our heroic runners one Saturday recen'b1y, -after all
our vlonde:ful
thl car, ire puIled in at Langd.ale to rest ancl freshen upand'
lnder
tbe zupprepared
pots
cups
and
d.:irty
tb.e
,rp
,11
sho.-irer. Fred-a cleared

port fnrck for off"
pleaty of time
e--rl"eiack of ui""p would eatchner r set 9f{.for,Hasdal-e in
wbat di* 1but rounding a coroer on the steepe-si part of the 31ea Tairr road,cars,
a Ro11er
respective
got
their
n
a
(not
flmale)
find? Two sta-rpia a=i""r*
and a i.{ercedes well and^ tnrly hooked, together.' . 'Eventuallyafter greaf diffi*' culty, the long snake of traffic begen to stop, start a-nd uanouvre.
l,iy anxiety beoame obvious to the *irru=, nothing to do wltb our-]ot, in l-h?.
oar loehind. I told r:1y tale of woe and added nyrby thls till,erslipping
-clutch.
nlrlL get }.'ou throughrirsaid he, And" hand on hotn, 'aazqrd- lights flashing
and bog.
the obst:r.rctlrrg cars's1j-d. sid.errdays onto g:casse rock(running
shorts) would
satin
sUining
in
But unused to the powerr my knighi
Stop, start,
rir'ission'
important
our
of
irivers
keep stopping to tlft oncorring
Cockley Seck
approach.lng
on
So
clutch,
al1 up Wrfrnose d.idyrtt help ny smelling
went
via
so
Hardknott,
manage
never
tr decided. I nnrst leave hi;, ird
{ a_ driver tllpha'
Vrlally
and
lights_
flisking
with
l,letro
If you should see a blaok MG
timen
in
there
was
I
hin
and
tell
Xn:-gntr grve him r1v thanks and. apolopess
Joyce Fosto::-Kent.
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A i{0H1,} 0g ?xr},trTrvE }ELTGHT
by BARRY F.OGERS
(An account of an ascent of the Orion
Face Direct)
3.3.96"
rt was d'ark" Ten pitches of the magnlficent orion }irettissima
Iay belowus
now.
r was assured' by ran, as r follot','ed a line of footsteps
into a groove, that the
belay was a good one. !Tel], good^ for
thj,::
route
urryiruy.
The groove ste.jpened.
and. at trenty f-eet it bulged aiamingly,
Armed with two long-shaftJd axes, r r,al
abre to get good. pl,ccments over the top
A -quicl< hee,'cr feet kicking frantically
in
the fgat, and r ,,as up. r say up,
but reall_y I was thereg tfrJt ts why wL cfi.ml,
isn,t it?
rTheref
:tr'es a snow arete below.a short-vi,a11, J,ne f could see
that thc nerb bit
wasnti going to bo easyo r aimed, a"a trtcri
i.
trurtea
rqr
ha,ncl-held
projoctiles
at' and above the- offencling obst,.cio. Iuleiar kit
rock,
and
there
was
a momentary flash of sparks ln the g1*:*'- Once again
f
LaunchecL
an
offensi-ve
at the
v';a11; more sparks, r'inalry r admittea
rJ,ll have to comc doti:nrrrr
a;i"-t,
trltll
said.
try further to th(, leftil,
Reversing the bulge v,as qui-te gripping, f
could. see my hand-subut not my feet,
Eventually i was back at*squaro one, cursing
myself for the rvasie of time, After
a breather, r traversed- teft toward.s a h.,go""himney.
:tt first it r,yasnrt easy,
but after about forty-feet, the angle stee,ponea
considerably,
r was quite re1ievcd' when r found a large'rock-spike and
iut
runner
at
the
start
of thc diffi*:
cul ties.
T'Iith lots of gruntlng, kickin€i, scraping, pushi.ng
and pulring, r got up and.
found the belay' rtre teray iio*. tremend.Lus
ear-shaped.
flalce, which secnied. to
be part of the Ben' After Laking sure th.at
r
lvas
firmly
secured. to thc mor:utdri,a
r sat donrn, turnod' out n\y r*-up arro began to fecl that
vre were winning the gameo
r felt very happy sat -bhere in thc dgrk, taking in
the ropes as ran climbed. on
up' occasinnally', f was reminrled.
tirat
one
of'the
ropcs
vuas gettlng un6ez, his
rtTake tire Blue
feet,
ropc in rrr
xventuarly
'
hc
arrivcd. ,rHe,s
bound' to cursc no againrrr r thought,
*Good rcad youthr,r
but
lnstead.
were the
word.s he uttered. Taking thc gear
for the ncrb pitch, he soon d.isappeared.
nore r sa'r the'e , eatch.ins his h.cad-torch beam dancing
;:T;"-=;3#"1;"""once

Aftcr a wh.ir-e r movcd up a fe,, fect, thls cnabr_ing
h-in to gct a bo1ay,
you are rca.d;r,.|, he shoutcd,
::91inb
Itiln onwhen
ne Hay, ny
replieci, as f crimbed_up thc slope. Harf nay up r
]adrt'"f
left a nut'ovhich.had
been tapled into a
it, J thoughtri somcone
appreciate thatrfr so r livc it anothcr
"";;;:tap neaving
for
'uill
luck!
r continued' on past tan, cririlea up on,r iast sieep
bit in the cornice, ilnd" the
belay Inlas arouncl il large cairn on the) top of
tho
North
East Buttrcss" 1IIi151,
mi-nutes ran r,;as*v,rith me, and rrt: ,r"""
anrr
gzinning at ea,ch-other
in the stoml' Then one at a timeu -*e"Hir.ins";anos
strrggJr*0.
urorrg
h.he
crest of the buttress
and with d'ifficulty, found tho surmit
r,fe packed ar,,,ay all
sheliir,
thc gear exe
cept for one rope, -'irhich renainocl betvo,ccn ,r"-fo,
ti:.c clesceni.
F'ith the visibiliiy
1ory to only 1f.crv yardsrri,re aove6 r,i;i-tli.grcat c:.ution along
the summit plateau, fu1ly
a,IiJ&re
the;";J-;;iy a short distancc to our right,
rt v;as impossiblc. to disiinguishofnny
c,f thc guliies r^.,rr-ich wo hao. prcviously used
as desceitts' r had bcen oi the top of
the i*r, o couple of times in the dark
before' but had never experienced. sucl: atroclous
things
started to go lvrong, and we bccame cornpletel_y concbtions. F;ventually,
,1i;;;;;;;"i"a. '
t/e decided' that the only sensibie thing-to
aol ,ras t9 crig in; anything to gct out
of the rrind'
took it i-t turns to do the ixcavating,
one began tc get
co1d, the other"?e
took a rest, unfortunatery: oitur 6ilry r.irhen
six fect or sou we irlt
rock. fan got in, and I squeezcd.
in ne:.J l; ;;*.
_Ee 1a3r there i.n our holu in
at thc
only
inches
abovc
our faces; but at reast we.
;::.T:k,siarins
""iring

a
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the vrarrrth 'nkich had been aehievecl through frantic aetivity vras 1ost" Ian
to shiver, and I too coulcl feel tire co1d" gna,win€i into nry'back and shoulder"
Y[e rea]ised. that if we didntt get oursel-ves va11eyr,"ardLs, v;e -would. not survive the
night and probably r,vesJ6 not be found untif summertime.
llfe crar',fled out of the hole. And. crouchi-ng wi-th backs to the stortr, took a bearing in the general direction of the lochan to tire east of i{ea1l an Suid-he. Some
Ver3'soone rve were head.ing dovrn the Red. B
bod"y vuas looking after us tl:at night"
Burn and" as the snorv turned to rain vre reached ttre l,ochan. lYith the vlind. on
our backs, vte-braversed. around. tire base of Ca;:: Dearg and. C"escendecr into the h1lt
a l,thuili-nn.
1,'le reached it at two am, .iuith the
1i11 that remained was the haul up to t}:s but"
ttlltigt
word.s'-,
1s alive, v,/et re liliveI'r
Soon

began

- o- o- o-o- o-o-o-o-

o:o-

T}TX i{UCLI,:AE PICI.IIC
lrrr
UIfUI

UliA and. P-rTER lAl'ffATI{

- O'}IEiLi

lile had. a picnic between tvuo l.lagnox nucl-ear pc'.^ier stations on Bank i{olid"a;r }londay, From the met::eports afterv,iard.s, the Chernobyl fallout cl-oucl nust ]:ave
reached our nuclear family on 'che bar:k holid.ay aftemoon" iqle made the sandwj-ches v'rlth Chinese lettuce from Leers Co-op superinalket on /!nE1 esyy, The
IJJelsh lamb from one of the two butchers in the vi11a,ge, Itrdas well throu6h the
abbatoir before the nuclear acciirent, aniL befo::e we put it in the oven. li'le
chose our picnic spo-b deliberatel.;r, but ratl:er at tl:e lasi minute after a Lazy
morning in the sun at the bac}r of TStr Tvur. 'Ii:"e choice v/as deliborate, because
our picnic spot at tl:'e toi: of the noun'iain had tenp&dd" us for nearl 1r:'" d.ecadeo
Dinorvqic is one of -bhe engineering ironde::s of the wor1d, partl;r because of the
brllliant simplicity of its desigrre paril-;; because the creaiion of energy at
Dinorrn;ic syrnbolises manls pursuit of perpetual uot:on. Ihe pov"'er l:arnessed is
as o1 d, as ihc atono Dinori,iic is rraturcts ansner viith nanls assis-bancee to the
nuclear power statiens which 1ie alnosi equi--d.istant io its cast and. west" Ttds
isalternative energy at 1ts safest and. iiosi; econonical"
It is worth contras-bing ti:e |lnorwic ily.]ro-eI ectric station rvhich helps cope in
sevond.s vuith our breakfast a,nd" tea-tiinu ilowsr su.rges as the kettles go, with its

nuclear neighbor-irs,
In fcel-and., the gover"nmcnt is se1ling i{ycLro-powcr e)r+ertise around. the vrorld-,
and is ready to pa;r incrustry to eone to fceland. and. use it - that is wlqi Alusuiss
is there with a big al u.rrinun pl-ant" Their emphasis ivas on iryd.ropcl',,er fron the
beginning and. they now h-ave safety benefits. Thre CEGB argues of course titat
there is no way you cou-l d use Dinol:y,1ic as a rnalnstream power station and that it
is only a surge back up. Tel-} that to the icelanders abr:ut general hyclropower"
Dinorwic, the CEGB told. me, prod.uces 18OOmegav,ratts, tL.re tvrc nielsh nuclear pJants
less than ti:at betlveen then, linorvdc cost f,|)O mi1-iion, figures are not available for the other two and the d"ecorurissioyling cost r,r,il] be fearful - you.cannot
iock the door and throv,,- av;a;r the key of a, nucl-ea:: power station, when it is o1 d.
and. lvorr: outn
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The Nuclear Picnic
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photo appeared. on the pages of the tGuard:lant in 1!8J
. o " o Sean is ten. Hls
frNow
itrs Bobots chance to make the d.iagnosist. Sobo is
in an article entitled
his nickname. [he article vras about how modern 6encral practice had vrrecked.
his kidneys (tney ignored his vonitin65 for two months and said it was teething),
and how hospital me{ic5.ne saved his Life aniL v;hat rr,,as left of his kidneys. It
was aboqt the clilenana of the twentieth centur;rn Ii was eaid i-n that article,
which f wrote to coincicle with publication of a boolc called. Health Crisis 2000e
that maybe his generation vuould take to the streets to prevent nuclear ridk.
rrItll carry the rucksaclirtt Bobo sald. The bag had our le'nb and lettuce sandwhichesr-watdrproofs, tea and trail ri-ix, appies and a bottle of water for him to
d.rink because of his kid.neys o li couple with a two year o1d toc.dler set off just
in front of us up the one track CIGB access road. whic]: zigzags up th.e side of the
uountain to our Llnseen hid.d.en pooi of porier, BehinC us were another couplo with
a shoulder-carried. baby" It could. h"ave been a spring pilgri,mage. ft takes one
hour and twenty minutes of a sl ovE v,'alk to the top of the road." Sean was anrious
ttls this a nuclear power station?t? he kept asking" T{ylfa 1ay miles behind us. I
have never hnovrn a buil-ding, even the Ljub;rabka in l''joscow, vubimh seemed to bu:rr
its presence into the back of my head." f left Sean ancL Uma straggling behind.

pressed on up botween the scattered sl:ecp on the mountain bog on one side and the
lrills of broken slate bloclcs, laced witi: quartz on my right"
It l-ooks
lfle had- stood at lnlylfars fron-b cloor only tr"ientl' four hours earlier.
like a big warehous€ no d.omes, just Land.scaped trees and an open road entrance t
with a sign inviting sightseers to C.rive in to the information point or take a
guided. tour, tiue d.id. not go in,
It uncloubted.l;, provided., and contirl-ies to prov
ide local emplotrmrent, but we wond"ered rul:y so many houses and grand estates were
It is
up for sale along ttris coast some l-i hours by boat fron the Eneraid lsie"
the
it,
in
line
a1so, and. no doubt the nautical oxperts have the measu-rment for
of the currents vri:icp bring rad,ioactirre waste cioun the Cunbrian coast past Blackpool, Preston and Liverpool frou Sellafield, Sean first set nis feet on the
f eIls near SJind-scale from Buckbarr:orry,
ht Seascale, fortunately wetvs only walked a1 ong the beach and ncver swlim in -bhe
sea which . always seemed. so rottgh when we v:ere there
0n1y when f got to the top, vre1l beirind. Pete, did" I rcaLlse how cleverty tbat
slope had. taken the natural contours to become the side of a long d.am as I looked.
I notd.ov,nr at the water ir: .as near a circle a,s you can gct in a mountain tarn.
iced. a smcotir black tar vrhich trad. bsen usecl on the conerete ramp right down to
the water tssedges to p::otect i-b frorrr the::ain and snow" Itrs probably the same
tar that the sovlet firemen r..:ere trapped" irr as it iaelted. untier thern a.t Chernobyl.
Pete knei,u tirat if he could. climb to tli.e top of -i;lie scree slope through the pocket
of winter snow he might be able to see the other ltagnox povrer station to tlie East
He had. been thero on a scorcl:lng hoi; d.ay,rl:cn syrnpatl:ebic pickets of miners 1o1I
ed on the gxass outsid.e and successfuliy convincbd a tn-rck d.river to turn back
with no violence or acriraony,
At the tunnsl entrance we spread. out our picnic and opened the fLask of tea to
epjoy our mJrstery pool to oursel-ves sheltered. frore the wind" The lake was absblutely smooth Jret v/e were sitting lite::ally on top of &,inassive 20th century
power machine. At the tlick of a swittrb, one nan couid. send !00 tons of water a
second plun6fng vertlcally through the heart of the rnountain into tlie snooth tunnel races v,iirere it vuoul-d. strike the turbine bLad.es to produce instant electricity'
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. . . ! . f really worrdLer r,he.;-.a= i.* .i^ -+i 1.1 t^<, 1a.te to invest as heavily in
wavee wind hncl water porrer for tlre 31st century" Ofi:er countries are. And.
there wil-l be plenty of watis for those trvliO lranrl, it, ti+,o^m"lgqiCo"ing the nrrcloat
plants as they end their usefui life"
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ten years ago on a bright c1oud.less i,{arch rnorning, I set out to walk the
tops of Liathacb, that magnificent hill in the Torrid.on area of the Scottish
Some

Highland.s.
The enjoyable amble along tire air;r r:i ges d"uring this East to Yrlest crossing
being brought to a sudden ]ralt ri;i'ien faced, with a traverse of the Northern Pi-nnacles, to reach l,Ieal1 Dearg from tire sursnit of ituilach an Rathain.
f found, the cn:mbly nature of the roc)r plus tiie many vegetated. led.ges and sud.den
d.rops, just too much to handle, and. had to return to the rnain rid.ge ratirer
shalcen and. thoroughly chastened." The two rock apes who were my companions that
d.ay were litt1e, if at all affcctecl by the traverse. They skipped. nimbly out
to and back fromthe top in questron, and. on thc C.escent, via the etone-shoot,
ai*h6*gh very little was said about m;r rofusal e I had the feeling that my itatus
for future hill sorties had beetr reducecl to that of a tripper"

Since that tirte, I have nanaged to top jusi about half of the l,tunros and. Tops,
and. on recently returning to tl-re Torriclon areae d.ecid.ed to tqr again to top
Meall Dearg by any route other than tire original aborteci one" An outline
sketch 1n hhe lrTorthern Highlands g-ric1e ga,ve me some heart, as ii ind.icated a low
point on the rid"ge which seemed, to be reachable from Coire na Caime and. wiih no
apparent reason to tangle with the d.rcad"ed. pinna,cles, wirich had. by now in qy
imaginings reached. fearsone proportions.
So

I set f orth

on fty proposed,back d,oor route on

a showeql d.ay in may, with very

low cloud. and not a lot of hope, to vucncl ury vray via, Ccire Dublr from the Llng Hut
up into the Coire" The cloud began'bo lift and ti:.e concl"itj-ons inprove as I
progressed., ancl on reaching the rilouth of ttre Coire ttie rYorth ridge sudd"enly looro
ed. large, magnified. in the thinning nist, and then dranatically the tops cleared.
to reveal the soaring north facing c::ags of Liathach, starkly framed by their
snow choked" gullies to present a breathtaki-ng aspect, vrith an a,ccompanying feeling of puny insignificance" i :noved higher into tb.e Coire and it was then that
I discovered" that t had. only one gaiter, ha,vingl -i-osi; the o'oh.er one somewhere en
routeo 0n rounding the final buttress I rea-Lised.1;nat tl:ere welo now no seriou
serious obstacles to thv'rart ne:, so aftr,r kieking up the final couple of hund.rei
feet on otoep gnovr, f found. myself icoklng down the western side of the rid.ge,
and the top withi-n very easy reach, which I was quickl;r atop, like a moderrr
ancient greek, with only onc gaitero
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A trinpersi day cont"o-.

. , . .. I gave tl::anks fcr ny sgfe deliverance, and fr-lr the fact that I didnlt
to clirab back to the rnain ritgc, Tl:en as it rr'ras n;, grand"-daughter
Caroliners birthd"a,y that c1ay, her se,ren-bhr T built a srile,ll cairn to commemorate
the two events" After a few moncnts of'quiet conter.,plation I began the descent
and arrivecl back safel;r into the lowe:: coire, after au exl:ilcrating glissad"e
to enjoy a ceLeb::atory tea-party onthe cdge of one of tlle lochanso
golre na, Caine is a place of soliti:de rather than l.oniincss" A place that I
felt most reluctant tc leave" uiii:i1 a hLabher of harl shattered th.e peacefulness
and hastened my departure iii;t"r,.zids" I v,'as sur:p:'lleil ivhen returning through the
Coire Dubh to find. mJ, lost p-;r.,i-Lr.r? o1L a pic.ni:,.'.'rri bcuid.cr, but rny gast vuas really
flabbered vul:en the gal-ier fr::ir,i'tt:-...,irL l:i; to -Lrr: no'L cn}.;r one of our trnrty, but
one of the gynnastlc du-o wl"::: b.l'l 4r.cC'-:"',;z'tr"ed" ire -Lot:;'92.39 bcfore"
Maybe just a mediocre d.a}' 1'ot ihu r.jcii-'t.!es, but ',vhat a o-ay for a tripper!
have
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tlie corner to..ryards fj.ioss Gh;vll Groovest, it was the
surreality of it all ihat strucii me most, iiere I,Je *ere, after three years of
thinkin3 about i-t, into or-ir second. da;' of actur,,l-ly t::ai:sposing a drearn into .
reality" Scafeil I s Central Br.rt't::ess in v,rintere 1,ias o,iii-be d.eflnately ono
Y,Ie hadntt knr:wn each other t]:en, but thr:co Jrears earlicr, v;e had both been keen
to have a 1oo1< at C"B" as it is ni'iec'rionaioi;r kr'orrm" Eoi;h of us were amazed',
that this tho greatest of the -La.lle l,isi;;:rct Cl-as;,:it:s, lrad- not beon attempted. in w
winter" V',in-y not? .After al-l, it v,'as fi-rst ci.iribed tn 1)1)a"
Qne of my reasons for worki-ng; at Isl;tlaie 0l-rlTS -1ast sumnel:e wes its cl ose proximity to nany of the raajor nou.ntain crags of iire.Lake District, It was l:ere
that I nei hCrian l.looro, lrarnin,.i ha;:d, v;e d.iscorrered how close our thoughts

As Adrlan teetered around

.

were on fut&re climbingg ine.,ritabl-ir Scafell-, and" i:'rore intportantly C"B, were
discussed. Aroufld i;his tinrer t]:ose wi:o ltnew;r"s y:ell-, r.'eireiateO" to a d.iscreet
distancee announced ustrVezn iil,:ely ba::n;rrtr and refused. to taik about anything
remotely connected with Centrai lu-ttrcss, i,'le renained rinCeterred, and slarted

scheming.
I had. been to the infanous rflal;ct on"ilr cince, rxith Chri-stlne Benjamin" itly large
boots had rnad.e more of an inp::es:j-cii ti.,a"n Cb::is-r;i.::ers rubbers, it had. been a wet
day, so we had made a, o;:iet l:et,L'r:rt, ii,i::ia.n hilii.:,rci;u,:"l }y clinbed. the routetwice
Once solo, an act he will nc; br,: r61i1,,:t-I'^" T'iie riret su-ul:iter of 1p8) conspired
to keep us away frorir Scafel l ."ir:'i,il t,n.; ;ri;irt at 'i;ire bl;rt'.iriining of wlnter" If you
have ever sat atcp Scafeli on 3" i:ii;on-ii.;-:i; nl 5;ht: you vriil apprecj-ato what a rnagical place it ean be. live ired- g;ot i;he:re via }eap Gliyll on one of those rare
o
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errenings

that

come occasioir=,fl1r

jnto our lives if

we

liust seize the opp

ortunity"
Early February saw me 111 $s1rj:f:-t"4" :,rtl- AC:-ian on C.B" IIe made it to the Flake,
but it took idm most c.,:f tho 4:,1r, .,;r,- hc cer.trirrl;.. 111r.r-b v,'ant to 1ead. the whOle
foute. f'Je ma,i1e p::or'lsiorrl1- 2,::c"',Yt,-:.tir.:"t-f S Itr i:;r.::ir:. :I,'lien lhc d.ays afe a bit
and tie '.vL'1 ih,'T pu':::-.'r'-rr :-" r-1 -1, l:L'1.'ti ;ic,i:J,..1 1r.-, Ic arranged. tO fend.ezvous
Bishopsc.,t.€ a,nd d"r,lv;; :rrl".r'r;r' -i,: r.l-'-i:..1 '-. -,-."'ui;: u;.1 anl; .o cl:trnb lfor as long as it

longef

,

takesl

,

at

Saturclay Fia:ch 1s-i v::ir,l a tr,.:r-11.i,;.1 ctayt L:.; b '.'i'";'r a '1j-1gl- cira.t cut through to the
"l;l
bone. ilJ.; slood. a.'ltn L: bas": ci 'u.r;e r7si,11 :i,:;ct,:rr:l ,l,r{i''r to i)evid. rvhen faced by
dllv'rt:- !^r: ',";eil'c s{ i;-, c,-r-'-.i., i:,:ii ,:,,; he dntt even started. climb
Goliath, )r;ssed
,;tc: ::i' t"G. rrj''.::-i ' ri.--r rr":r n&' ,:ll-'f"e.. The Flake rose above
i:rurs
l-a,.le-r
Foi-ir
ing"
us looktrld cxacil.J "c it ,rrrisi' if:'t", u,ir.,.l ,,r, ',)l)ar;:,'.'Lrl-'J in1 eresting proposition"
We had alread"y d.ecioed" that'bn:-s'r,u.u'--i-d iir'sb iikely be a roek pitch, and. so it had
to be done in boots and gloves. llot ti:e casir:st of pitches, it was none the less an easier proposition than tha p.:e';ious two, although a certain amount of
Brid.ging in large
imagination and lnd"eed. luck, v/ere rcquircd to protect it.
and
sitii-ng
on
the
chockstone seemed"
better
than
1a;r|ssi.i.rrg,
far
boots worked,
practice
place
art
of
rope-thiov',,ing.
good
the
Suffice
it to say i
to
a very
pad.d.ing
proved.
ad-vant:.,qeous
bcr:e,
and
to
be
l-ots
of
for the
a
top-rope
that

dl feet of I a ctrevalt to ieffucai;s Led-ge, ieffcoats being the only
available bivi site, we apted. for abseiling off and then returning in the
roorning, fhe lower pituh-es had convinced. us that our earlier id.ea of climbi
i-ng through the night v,ras simply not one en unknown terrain of this standard.
ensuing

anyvray.
Sund.ay saw us on top of Scafell by 10a,m, in the sun and vrith no v'rind what so *
evere absolutely 91 orious, T;re abseil ::equired trvo ropes tied together, so
we were both very relieved" to arrive at Jeffcoats Led"ge having by-passed the
knot en route, Adrian tras leaciing-Ll:e reven'pitches, so he set off up the
first easy pitch so far, up a nirr s.'.1'uL';'ralio to a superbly positioned. belay
on the edge" The following;i,;cl1 1:1.,rr'1-.3r'q J;licately ba-ck across the face,
and was brilliant requi::inq si'.).:,-,;.iti,.:'x r:'';,i'i"'.;f. l-:.:d.rt" and second., as the
protection -Lhough good is vritdciir :)r\f.'lr,cr" lilri --1 i'.'jr.r.;is ne back to a stea&iIy
receeding Adi:ian, as he teci,ers ir,,r'"rrii'Ltl i:ijG cill'']:iea',.
This the pemrltrmate pitch" i;u.1;i rln-r' ,,"t,.,-LJ:.o.r: ir::v'a)r^su a.t:'tr: rlTovid.es a fourth
grad.e 6, or:t of a total cf sevuir.;i'!cl,r,s" As f fcil.ovr it friend.s shout from
be1 ow, asking me to psse f'r.i: Il,r-;og::,.:,,-s, end tlrun thcy d:-sappear toward.s the
I glance at Ad-riaau l:'e telJ i, l: t}-a-t tt:rc rie;ii pitch i-s comnon to
valley,
tMoss Ghy1l Groovesr, and lea{s \c 'i..!-'t 1:p of '!1.,'i c-13i3. iie looks how I feel ,
a quietly suppressed. exterror" s1rie,.r rl-:,3 a, i';rId-iy' ers'iatic feeling from brealcing
forth prematurely. Tile knot'r wc iraYe,;,:.:clccrl i-t, bul- tire top avlaits.
I corl-ing the ropes at the
At 15,00hrs on }larch 2nd ue s}ahe
i-:i.n;e of the hardest COnSA;;
rvii,l;i':,,,-n
end. of a vreekend.rthat
1r:
(.r,+a,ted" probably the '
s;3
f,'er
h:r.rl
cl imi:i ng
vvrrr
equtlve uaeYD
vl4u!!vE
days winte-r
;rsi:^
coi.i;r-r
L;,
of the bord.er,
most serious und,eltai<ing, :'.:",'l- '-.:l
-';,
l,,j
br.
I
and raised Central- ir-ti,t::es.-- br,:lr
i,l;'i,lh, of I [he Route I .
NB" No pegs used. for belays r,i' -rrrr:i:Licn, in oir-,;r -iii 'or:otect the sutnmer
1ines,

-o-o-o..o*o-o-

Y{]U ffiHT l-t*ffiH

ilijE trtr [-LYt]

F$tEhEIffi T]"{eN JU{}T

Enl$\TEiq

tlH
,}MF*ru FffiSTHH

FI*n it is,s nnt rB. r-terr+ly dise*vered 1,*['."w in Snowdernia, bu* * rssevmir r:"F
tht* &!e1s.lr [datrn ftu-rthmrit,y. S$hxt inLe,rest i.s it ts * cl imhing clmh?
Fenipheral brlt q*r:r't"[t rohi.i*;"
"
nt vqas ah*ult
& rdelaen f,l?* s*'fffiBr*s agcl rr*Fri3e dniving $trer Sertkigh io{ocsl-s
tr *n {'rnr* Tyn Twr- ttr*t 3 bmsam* ar*ars er* * nmv* r**m heimE ba-tilt. Y*r
Exlrvs the r*nstrustic,rt {:na#$f.s" a *pa* n*ad S45{'-!3 wg,$ pr*rridsd* k*i'
upEradin6 *n anciemt tr"'.ar$*uiayo *f c.rhirl-r B*nta BrH atiI"L vi. ifulm"
Na*rly f* yeer-q ffi.xrLter-* I had hsrcsme acquairited wit-h the arsa v*hiI*
mil ni.6ht e::.le+*='cf.:*r** r"*ith thm ft&F" gt irl ne:t reluntry eny 6*!-18
rnt:unt*inee$- t"*uu3d *hm*se €* rostrk ino day rr- niqht, ht-tt t$* had a sedisfr*ith xtriper
ffin hisi arm* fldn,ittpd* *aircr-aSt *Jon*t *nly rrash *n the
hi6h ntountains. and rc*Ecffie tearns h*.ver tn q* or-rt s.ehen they Frarlg lst #fiy
r+iId rriuntry" Sir: thsr* wa- XtttXe intens.st thsns on rnY pant untiI
rerently, It- r+*Eq; i.r'l Fe*furuar""y S.ryE}$ that $ur chaiP*ff)*n sent r:u* the $i"rs"{:
li*tr*untry 5[ti t**Br,*sls,tte-n- Xnr"].r"lded kr&s &rr i"n$tlrr**tit:n sheet frs=rEi thm
W"hl.{+" *hr:ut l-'i*r'tJir: SF<:i {:r*iIs s*rsc*lftd L}trn &n*r"lig- Phone nus*hers tr+*r-ffi
given t.m chese[-; r:mnn:jitierns r*j,t"h th* rangerse {nqrnn E}mcmmher u*ti1 Ftgrch"
l4hethe,n &r'ryt:n*" t.r*ie$ *i"l**r I #nln"t kn*r'*"
Going d*s+rr aii*fis* {:r: T"fn T*rr *n* Friday r::*r*inE Xmst. t}atc*her$ ! l:a*o*
help hnagEi.ng sr[:r:*t rr.]y r"!ffiiss Sreed*m, i decidmd tm ]'lsvs a ]cak *t th*
trai tr a arr*Lrctd t*-*m rq*s*vni:* * "[*he r*nstr-uct i n* m{# i ces heve b*em
f urni shed &.q d! \fi si tr,r;' ilwn{:r-s" *nd rEi *h [rc3 s]fte mn*t*rrd, E F:*d t!:e
urndivid*rt attff;"ttic:ft r:.$ the Hrse{S R*nger" &tlren I nrenti*neri ski-inq F}B
told nre that tt":e,y iJtrrE1,r k*p* mr-rr* rr;sd t* the erntr-e cleared Smr eefr€ss
and that tirm *tire,r-E $Br-R I*-Se tr: rep}].*ct s$-lrlid cr]L''Br, IS enyclftE tri{*s
them next s$i ntmr- p*r't:e1r*t the:r cru j. r* repr:nt tei ffierrqe E& Ski
ru-ss*din*te:r

"

But the,ne i:* *'luluh ml*;e th*r-t* *h*r* }*nitecl =lri*ing. Sef$rs* a,ny r*clrlern
ctrnstructi*1": c&fi h* n:lsnrrt+rt. d*ta&Is* kr:uv*X**:lq* of the geoX*gy *S the
*rea i* r[*c*srx*ry" TFre' w8:t:3e, sr-"rvS.r*c-]r$ent neada* tr: h* th*r-aurqhX1.'
rssearched. Sbrnir*c-rr.3y r-*i.n{;tLl * tt"r* tsias r*4 th* ratchment area. an$ itx.
ncature! are rrf prime irr'terest i$ a a1e+cn ** t* be e*nrth *hile. Sare t*E}fll.l
peat retsin it."
and shallnt* s*iIs s.oun sh*r.I **ater urhile veq*tati*n and
AnrI the wild Ii$e trad 't.m he rr:nsider*d tae" The onr*etland" cln the,
resevt:ir'5 nmrthern sh*rms ["tas bem:r Cssignated a Sitp clf Speri*].
$cienti{is [ntere,:;t by the lrtrartune fcrnservsncy frt*unci]." Hsre' ar€ l${t
apeciex af pla*tn* Err{me *# t}"rs*lt ra,r-e* And r:un ancestctrs s'{*rs th8ra*
lr:ng &EIrr* trong be$r:r* T*tr$i=rsl huij.t the 45" Frpr* the, tte:eerli*hir Aqex
around 7n5St) tcr S.s}{}il }d**r*s fr*{rr inter-mitte.rrtly up tc the Ir*n ftGe
just be{crne f,hnist." &ncimnt sites b*ere knm*ln snd had tc be thcr-*uqhly
inv*s.tiEatad hsS*rt* snr$r* $*r* psrtrt*nently dr*wned" t{ttch tl{ *.his p**rk
r*as dirscted hy Francme Lyrrch n{ ths Archeoltgy l}epart*r*nt e*{ thm
University in ftangm'ru whc:rn many mf yr:u kn*r* Srsrrn attendi.mq ftaes in
Eethesda,
The {indinqs nS al}

in the'
the$e invmstiga'Li*ns &rE i}1*strated
Ce*ntre* v*ith B$16?€3 #f tt"lm anti$x.ctx" Si*$ranrs and SeaSIets ere
There is alss
avaiLahle* ta help: yau tn *rtr3*w ths varis:us tn*ils"
f ial'ringn ssl Ling* skin clivin* and canreing avai 1*hle.
Nor^t I dsn't expect rqiembtpr-x tn make e {iptr{:&&I trip ta L}yn *neni* hut g
dn taug€est that it, is r+mrth r*hi1* raI1in6 tn, *spereal3y Smr th$se
tCnntinued nverleaf" )
hri th chi l dren

14.

Llyn
BreniE Cont,. ",
+
going d.own for a few daYs in the summer" Even on a weekend it is worth a vis
visit if tbe clag is d"own on Sund.ay"
tr'roro the North take the A5j+J from Denbigh, turn lcft just before the SPortsmans
From the midJ.ands, leave the A5 at Cerirydrud.ion and. folI
Arrns on the 85401 .
low the 35401 from the other end.
-o-O-O-O-o-O*O-O-OFOR"SALE

Ittadlnnes Peck Ice-Axe
Selewa Ice Hanmer

Phil lrilchelewski
.|TIANTE}

f,18

may be

Clof Vulture

Tel

{7

giving up, but

Harnner

s

0524

811162

he says hes

Same

got too

much gearl

as above

-o-o-o-o-o-o-ro-oTHA}}KYOU

fo'..alt--conieil:utors.,to. thls*br1lle-tin, .the nert cae,i.5=.-Qp--e-..or.r!,J:ef ore Christ;;";-- (s[o"ia-i."ve been september, 6ut we've sot a til"'i,ud 6f sync.),^so
please iet uie have articles, news and info:mation by AGTvi weekend Oct 1Bth.
Thankyou to Fr David. Lannon for his hard work in printing and postlng the
bulletin, the job has doubled since he started. helpingo So many new
members and so ru.tch moving around., we must hold records in the number of
flittings per person. Now we have so nany members in the South I will

translate - moving house,

-ro-o-o-o-o-G-o-oUSEFUL ADDBXSSES

Joyce tr'oste::-Kent, &, Godwin Avenue, Marton, 31ackpool"
Buckbapow Hut tlard.ena Frank Whittle, 01d. Strand.s, Nether Wasdale, Gosfortb

Bulletin Editor:

Cunbria. Tels l'SasdaTe 26J
Slshopscale Hut lsarden: Alan Kenny, 1J, Rochester Ave, Morecambe

?_?r}rrUl

Tyn Twr Hut Slarden: Dave Armstrong, 25, Elmfield, Shevington, Nr ftigan

Ietz

o257425320

sec.retar;ye Barry Ayre, 2J, Lov,t Rd., Halton, Lancaster Te1 z OJZ\ 811899
Subs Secc Nev Haigh, 752u Devonstrlre Road., Blackpool. Inelud.e a SAE,
16, Centurion Close, Meols, Ifl'lrra].0!1 632 5963
Chai:mans George I*it[4i",
Vice Chairtnant Derek Price, 10, Egerton Road, Preston,

AAI{U,I1H

F$TTi*.-r,*,,r,=

QS

N0TICX OiF AliliU/LL GI{',illFiiL }'itr.ITf$G

t0 BE }IHID

Sa.turd.ay, t Bth Cctoberr 2pm.

Marion House, Knigltts

of St Col-umba Hal1, Beech Street, Preston,

fron tlre l(ortir, nast and South, J.earre the l{6 at
junctic,n llo J1 and pass the tichlod,. Trout " At, the isLand. at the iop of tlie
hill, fork right, follotd-ng rin6,: road. 1r)085 Bleclepool sign, Afte:: crosslng
the i5 by the park, closs four furtlr.rji'sets of traffic l-ights" st tlie fifth
set, turn left into Tulketh iioad", then next left into Beech st/Gr, Iiarlon
House is on the left, and, tire bar should be open"
l'iergbers approaching Preston

A

I

A \rL{
r l..l{
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1o
2,
3,
4"
5"
-6"
7,
E.
o
)o

l{inutes of the last
lttatters arising"
Presid.entr s Repcirt.

ir.GTt

heid i{ovember, 1985

Chairnants Report"
Secretaryr s neport "
Treasu-rer! s il.eport,
Reports from the iir.rt ll.ialcens"

Eleciion of Offieers
/--, ^ti:cr business.

s.nd" Cc-r-u:iiittce f.ierfoers"

1lI CONSIiI'iil'D at the AGli, othel than those on tj:e Agenda, siior:ld
bc notifred. to the secretary b;r any two mer:.bers ui-bhin the seven da;,'s prior to
ttre meeting, ie: 11tti October,
THl, LAST DAIU tsY V,,TIICH aLterations/a;,-,end::rents to the constitution nay be
subnittecl to the Secretary is 8 '*eeks i:rior to thr: Aclil" e and" the secretar;,r
must a,ctvise nembers of tbese proposai s by tv4o we eks prior to th* AGI,I.
lUiTTl:lIiS T0

lioninations are invited for the posi-tions of UF,x;lSilR[fi,

ffi
trll liut

orcti-nary OO]I"1IT[EE

SUBSCBIP?iCIIS-

i"'fJ.iBL-R"

the SuLletin llditc,r are appointed. by the i,ianaSement
for a period. of three ycars" iiienbers rvilling to serve in these
positions ::,re at liberty to offer their serviceso
VCTIITC 0nly FULI, I'li]!sl,RS "tillD LIPI ]iHi.tsi:.S are eiigible to vote at the,iGi'T.
Gratluatc i.re:i"i:ors and junior rieii'jb€;rs havo no voting rights, but are
v.,eiconr., tr: ::ttend"
1[0]'IINAI10NS llOil lili; jjr",i\AGlil]ti]lT COifl'IiITTlli, nust be receivod b;,, the Secz:e*"ar1r
by fth October, and proposers ma:/' be required. to introduce tl:e Norurrreo 'bo
ii/ard.ens and.

Cor.::'ni'ctee

the i:reeting,

Pi,iASi:

SUPPOBT YOUF. C1,U3e

A]'i! ATT!;ii'fl

THE

lr.Gl,i"

